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wilt like with them when she Is mar-
ried."

But Melly wai net worrying her head
in the least about anybedy: th wai
much toe busy and happy with her own
affairs.

Harden had given her a great many
present, and had had a marriage set-
tlement drawn up In correct style.

"Yeu really needn't have worried
about itt" Melly told him when he tried
te explain It te bcr. "I shan't want
much money te spend: you can buy
all ray clothes, and If I might have
Errhapi ten ehlllrnts a week te spend?"

the suggestion apologetically 1

ten shillings seemed such an exorbitant
sura te have mentlend.

Harden lauched. he lauahed much
mere frequently lately, and Melly's
mother declare that he was looking
younger already.

"And he really Is a most distinguished
looking man," she added with a shade
of condescension.

"What n modest little girl you are."
Harden said, laying his hand en Melly's.
"Ten shillings a week I Why, whatever
will you de with It all?" he a iked
mockingly.

Melly' flushed.
"I can give some te the boys '
"I'll leek after the boys, ne told

her. '
"You're such a dear," Melly

answered.
He looked away guiltily,
"I was telling Mrs. Fernald this

morning hew wonderfully geed you had
been te us all," Melly went en simply.
"It all seems like a itrttam tn maVm
still afraid that some day I shall wake
up and find it s never been real any
of it."

"Yeu won't de that," he said.
one moved rlnmr tn him th ....

!,.." ,Vcther in the garden of the
White Heuse a garden tidied new out
of all recognition, with a lawn smoothly
shaved and paths Innocent of weeds.
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lucky eirl." hn nM him "HI,, e.l.l
that she wished she was hslf as bsppy
as I am."

Harden mnde no answer.
Her IniNbnml linn hepn lit ..inyou knew," Melly went en symna- -

ineucaiiy. "Hue was up with him all
InRt nlsht nnd vht Inntt.1 null. ....
out this morning What did you

'Nothing I didn't speak."
Melly leaned her chin in her hand."Wouldn't it be awful If he died?1'

she snld In a hushed voice.
"Whatever would she de?"
Harden row te his feet.
"He won't die." he said roughly.

leu knew what they say about creak-
ing hinges he'll live foryears and years and then die of some-
thing else altogether." He took off
his hat nnd inn his Angers through his
hair.

"Se It's settled about our wedding
V.0.?' ?9 (,a,d w,,n a change of tone.

leu think the twentieth will suit you
quite well, de you, Melly?"

Melly nodded nnd her eyes shone.' I cnj't believe It's true." she said."That I shall really be railed Mrs.
Harden and have te manage your house

De you knew I shall be sim-
ply terrified of nil your servants?"

He smiled.
"You'll get used te them, and Mrs.

Barnes will help you with the house-
keeping; there won't be mueh for you
te de except amuse yourself."

8he laughed happily.
"Oh, I shall be able te amuse myself

all right. What did Mr. Wharten say
when you told him?"

"When I told him? When I told hi in
wnat"
"About us you knew."
"Oh ! I forget eh a matter of fact

I don't think I told him at nil but he
knows everybody knows by this
time."

"Yes. I suppose they de." She walked
beside him te the gate. "Hew many
mere days te the twentieth?" she
asked suddenly.

He made a swift calculation.
"Nine, I think and, Melly, if you

want- - any clothes perhaps
ou had better run up te Londen for

a few days. Mrs. Ashford will take
jeu, I nm sure, If your mother doesn't
feel equal te the journey.

Melly mode a grimace.
"Mether never gees out. I should

like te go with Mrs. Ashford."
And se It was arranged, and Melly

went off all" smiles and dimples one
afternoon with Mrs. Ashford for three
days' shopping.

Harden nav them off at the station.
"Take cure of her," he said te Mrs.

AJsbferd. "SIie'h hucIi an excitnble
young lady." He looked at Melly. "And
don't lese your purse or get ruu ever,"
he admonished her teaslngly.

"As if I should! Oh, are we really
going?" Her gay voice dropped; she
steed up, leaning out of the window.
"Goed-by,- " she said.

It was Impossible not te kiss her.
Harden touched her soft cheek with his
lips, and a moment later she was out
of bight.

He walked out of the station with a
fe.ellng of relief. He was free for three
dejs at least.

CHAPTER XIX
Melly Gees te Londen

Melly had the time of her life' in Lon-
eon. She lind never stayed at n hotel
before, nnd had never hud any money
te bpcud. New she had to much that
she did not knew what to de with it.

"It's a dream, of course it is," she
said tlfty times a day te Mrs. Ashford.
"I knew It's ten geed te last. I'm a
sort of second Cinderella, and I shall
wake up one day in rags."

Mrs. Ashford laughed.
"I think It's very real." she said

kindly. "And I hope it will last all
your life."

Melly wrote long epistles te Jehn
Harden. She was a little doubtful hew
te begin them; she was net sure what
manner of address he would prefer.
Finally she left it till Uie end and added
it with n rush:

"Dearest and Best "
She theuclit thnt was a lovely way te

begin; she had copied it from a book
she had read. After all he was her
dearcht and best the most wonderful
man in the world. She told him hew
many frocks kIie had bought hew that
they were nil cither black or white, and
thnt she hoped he would like them; she
ea Id she had beugnt ever se many
beautiful shoes, and that she never
knew until new hew nice her feet could
leek. She inclesed the menu of their
first night's dinner at the hotel, and
marked it "glorious" ; there was only
one thing wanting for her complete
happinesB, sue teiu mm suyiy en me
last page,
net with

and that was that he was
her!

He Hluhcd and smiled as he read the
letter; she was se young something
in its wording, with Its childish delight
in everything, made him ashamed.

He was net treating ber fairly he
was deceiving her, leading her te be-

lieve that he loved her, whereas he had
nothing mere to give than a man'b
affectlonute toleration.

He put the letter away In his desk
nnd answered it briefly.

He was glnd she waaenJeylLg herself
she must be sure te let nlm knew by

whnt train fhe would be returning, se
that he could meet her he signed him-je- lf

Yuurs ever It seemed tin easiest
rt'ay out of it, and entirely noncom-
mittal.
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